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The growing market of biopharmaceuticals and the constant developments in
upstream fermentation have generated a strong demand for new downstream
purification methods. Magnetic separation in combination with functional
magnetic particles has been known for many years as a promising candidate
for a direct capturing tool in protein purification but the lack of suitable
GMP-compliant purification equipment has prevented the launch of this
technology in large scale bioprocessing. To tackle this bottle-neck, the
principle of a “rotor-stator” high-gradient magnetic separator is fully
redesigned to meet the rigorous requirements of modern cGMP biotechnol-
ogy purification processes. In order to fulfill regulatory requirements, the
separation chamber is reengineered to allow effective cleaning and steriliza-
tion in place while maintaining excellent separation capacities and efficien-
cies. Two kinds of commercially available magnetic particles are used to
validate key performance data and determine system related parameters in
order to calculate process performance figures for process optimization of
the new magnetic separation device. With separation capacities of over 400 g
of magnetic particles per liter of separation chamber volume and separation
efficiencies as well as recovery rates over 99%, the system is able to process
more than 200 l crude feedstock per day and capture more than 1.6 kg target
compounds.
1. Introduction
The large scale puriﬁcation of biopharmaceuticals from of crude
bioprocess feedstock and natural sources by conventional
chromatography is often limited. Competing protein concen
trations of sometimes over 50 g l1 in serum or fermentation
broth homogenates combined with high concentrations of
particulate contaminants in the feedstock require elaborate
multistep ﬁltration and puriﬁcation procedures. As a conse
quence, low yield, long processing times, and high costs can be
expected.[1,2] Alternatives are direct or
integrated capturing methods. High gradi
ent magnetic separation (HGMS) is an
elegant method combining classical puriﬁ
cation process steps of solid liquid separa
tion, capturing, and concentration in one
unit operation.[3–5] HGMS in combination
with target selective magnetic particles
(MP) enables protein puriﬁcation directly
from unclariﬁed feedstocks.[6] Using small
non porous MP prevents fouling due to
pore blocking and provides large surface
areas, resulting in high binding capacities
and fast kinetics.[3] MP are easy to handle in
a batch stirring tank arrangement for the
binding step and fast to separate through
magnetic force.[7] Magnetic separation has
been known for many years in industries
such as mining or water recycling.[8–10]
HGMS systems were designed to recover
micron sized and weakly MP from dry and
liquid feed streams. Fixed ferromagnetic
matrices, such as ﬁlamentary rods, steel
wool, thin wire meshes, plates, or pebble
beds offer large surface areas while
generating high ﬁeld gradients when
placed in a magnetic background ﬁeld,
making them suitable for the different
separation tasks in the mentioned industries.[3,9,11] However, in
the pharmaceutical industry, magnetic separation has not yet
been used for puriﬁcation processes on a commercial, industrial
scale.[3,4,12] Magnetic separation of biomolecules is mainly
employed on a lab scale for cell sorting, DNA puriﬁcation and
analytical applications.[13–15] Nevertheless, there are several
studies dealing with the puriﬁcation of commercially interesting
biomolecules via magnetic separation on various scales.[16–19]
For this purpose, custom made prototype magnetic separators
have been developed with a wide variety of approaches of shape,
sizes, and magnetic background ﬁeld but still following the
classical ﬁxed matrix design. Rolled or staged wire meshes or
ﬁlamentary rod constructions are favored as a deﬁned matrix
structure.[20–22] The use of these matrix designs results in good
separation performances with over 90% of MP separation from
the feed streams, but the resuspension efﬁciency needed in
order to wash and recover the MP from the system for further
use has been mostly ignored. However, the complete recovery of
the MP from the separator is essential for economic reasons due
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to the high MP costs and also to avoid batch to batch
contaminations.[3,4,15] Only a few approaches for enhanced MP
recovery have been described, ranging from high ﬂow rates by
circulation of the process ﬂuids over mechanical shaking of the
system up to special coatings of the matrix in combination with
ultra sonic systems.[23–25] These approaches have been used inml
scale chamber volumes and face major difﬁculties in scale up. To
overcome disadvantages of the ﬁlamentarymatrix structures such
as irregular shapes and junction points that offer MP and
impurities areas of low ﬂow speeds, thematrix design itself has to
be optimized. This was done with the development of the “rotor
stator”matrixdesign.[26] Theconceptof the “rotor stator”magnetic
separator is now known in various setups and scales and has
proven its broad range of application possibilities in numerous
puriﬁcationprocesses indifferentgroups.[6,17,19,27]However, these
processes have still not been developed past laboratory scale and
are still suffering from the lack of suitable large scale GMP
conforming magnetic separation equipment. In this work, we
present the ﬁrst GMP compliant high gradient magnetic separa
tor suitable for industrial use. The separator follows the concept of
the established “rotor stator” high gradient magnetic separator
developed in our group previously.[26] Furthermore, we prove the
applicabilitywithperformancedataonseparationefﬁciencyaswell
as separation capacity for two commercially available MP.
Additionally, we give an introduction to the process economics
of themagnetic separatoron thebasis ofdimensionlesskeyﬁgures
describing the puriﬁcation process in order to show the great
potential of the new magnetic separator in a production
environment.
2. Experimental Section
2.1. “Rotor-Stator” High-Gradient Magnetic Separator
Previous HGMS systems typically used ﬁlamentary wire meshes
as a separation matrix in order to strengthen and concentrate the
magnetic ﬁeld as well as enlarge the separation area for MP. The
drawback of this kind of matrix is the lack of cleanability as well
as the problems associated with recovery of MP from the system.
To overcome this difﬁculties the “rotor stator”matrix design was
developed. The matrix consists of a stack of metal discs
(Figure 1C). The discs are densely perforated with holes in order
to pump the process solutions through. The metal ligaments
between the holes serve as the separation matrix. These areas get
highly magnetized to strongly attract MP in the magnetic ﬁeld of
the external electro magnet. The alternating connection of discs
to a central rotatable shaft and to the housing of the separation
chamber allows a fast rotation of every second disc, while the
opposing discs form a stator which stands still (Figure 1B). This
arrangement means that high shear forces for particle
detachment, resuspension and mixing can be generated in
the gap between the rotor and stator discs when required during
washing and elution steps. However, existing models of “rotor
stator” HGMS systems are not designed to meet GMP
guidelines. An open matrix arrangement without a sealing
concept to the inner shaft nor the surrounding chamber as well
as the O ring sealing at all chamber openings and metal metal
contacts create dead volumes and therefore pose high risk areas
for the cleaning or sterilization of the device. Furthermore, the
separation chamber, hose connections and valves are not
designed to be self draining. This effect is additionally reinforced
by the surface and weld quality of the matrix and separation
chamber. Finally, the housing of the separation device is not
meant to be cleaned. In order to meet demanding requirements
of industrial GMP complaint equipment and develop a device
which is cleanable (CIP) and sterilizable (SIP) in place, the
design of the existing system was fully reengineered in a close
cooperation between the company Andritz KMPT GmbH and
the Karlsruhe Institute of Technology.
This newly developed fully capsulated version of a “rotor
stator” magnetic separator (Figure 1A) meets common hygienic
design standards such as 3 A Sanitary Standards or EHEDG and
is suitable for applications in clean rooms up to class 7. All
surfaces are cleanable and there is no hazard associated with
leaching of components into the products. Surface ﬁnishes of at
least 0.8 μm Ra with minimum radii of 3mm and electro
polished matrix elements are additionally realized.[28] Metal
metal contacts are avoided and the system is designed to be fully
self draining as well as CIP and SIP compatible. The separator
includes of a two way hose pump with a maximum capacity of
160 dm3 h1. The ﬂuid streams are controlled by two CIP and
SIP enabled multi port diaphragm valve blocks (GEM€U,
Ingelﬁngen Criesbach, Germany) with six connections on the
top and bottom of the systemwhich are EHEDG certiﬁed. In this
system, a switchable electromagnet generates the magnetic ﬁeld
for the separation of MP. The magnet consists of an aluminium
winding coil generating a ﬁeld strength of at least 0.25 Tesla at a
power input of 3.6 kW. The impact of the matrix on the magnetic
ﬁeld inside the chamber was simulated by Multiphysics
Modeling Software (COMSOL, Goettingen, Germany). The
simulation of the ﬁeld strength shows a magnetic induction up
to 0.6 Tesla with the separation matrix installed and a
macroscopically homogenous magnetic ﬁeld over the whole
length of the separation chamber. A water cooling jacket
comprising the top and bottom lid as well as the inner bore of the
magnet controls the temperature which is monitored by a Pt 100
element at the outer winding. The separation chamber has an
inner volume of approximately one liter and contains the
alternating stack magnetizable ﬁlter discs illustrated in
Figure 1B. The discs are made from magnetizable stainless
steel with an electro polished surface ﬁnish. The rotatable discs
can be moved at 1,500 rpm. Discs are sealed to each other in
order to provide a deﬁned and closed process chamber. For this
purpose, custom made PEEK elements were developed. The
sealing is designed to avoid any dead spaces and reduce bypass
ﬂow around the discs. The inlet and outlet of the chamber allow a
plug ﬂow geometry as well as an optimal emptying of the
chamber. All parts of the separator which are in contact with
product are constructed to be sterilizable with superheated
steam. To compensate for the extension of the disc stack and
PEEK sealings due to temperatures of up to 125 C during the
sterilization the process chamber is equipped with pre loaded
springs at the top and bottom. In order to avoid O ring sealing
and the associated cleaning problems, a double acting
mechanical seal is used as shaft sealing. The mechanical seal
consists of non magnetizable stainless steel to avoid any
collection of MP; furthermore the seal is sterilizable from both
sides. Important system parameters such as temperature and
pressure of the sealing liquid as well as core temperature of the
magnet are monitored and displayed during the entire
separation process. The maintenance requirements of the
device are minimized by its design. Tubing can be easily
connected via hose nozzles and due to the avoidance of grinding
by using mechanical seals the system does not have to be
disassembled frequently in order to replace wearing parts. To
access the separation matrix, the separation chamber consisting
of matrix discs, PEEK sealing, spring packs and a housing can be
easily removed from the bore of the magnet in one piece.
The system can be fully controlled and programmed from a
human interface type Siemens TP1200 Touch integrated into the
housing of the separator. The software is based on a Simatic S7
PLC interface programmed to be highly modular. The operator is
ﬂexible in the process design and execution. It is possible to
choose from different operating modes such as a manual mode
where the operator controls all functions in real time or a fully
automated mode where the system runs puriﬁcation protocols
independently.
2.2. Magnetic Particles
Two commercially available MP were used to test the
performance of the developed HGMS system:Chemagen M
PVA MP from PerkinElmer (Waltham, Massachusetts, United
States) and MagPrep Silica MP from Merck Millipore (Darm
stadt, Germany). The M PVA particles consist of nano sized
magnetite particles surrounded by a matrix of cross linked
polyvinyl alcohol. According to the manufacturer, the mean
diameter ranges from 1 to 3 μm. The saturation magnetization,
determined with an alternating gradient magnetometer (Micro
mag 2900 Princeton Measurements) amounts to 29.6 0.4 Am2
kg1 with a remanence of 14.8mA2 kg1. MagPrep particles
consist of monocrystalline magnetite with a thin silica coating.
The mean diameter speciﬁed by the manufacturer is 100
200 nm. These particles have a saturation magnetization of
77.6 3Am2 kg1 and a remanence of 25.6Am2 kg1.
The particle concentration of collected particle suspensions was
determined gravimetrically by dry mass.[19] For concentrations
lower than 0.2 g l1 the concentration was determined by
absorbance which is linearly dependent on concentration at a
wavelengthof 860nm.In thiscase thesamplesweretransferredtoa
microtiter plate andmeasuredwith agridof 21measuringpoints in
triplicates using a plate reader (EnSpireMultimode, PerkinElmer).
2.3. Operating Procedure
All operation protocols were programmed and executed via the
integrated control panel. Feedstocks containing MP were stirred
constantly to ensure a homogenous particle distribution. In
order to test the maximum ﬁlter capacity of the magnetic
separator, MP suspensions with a concentration of 22 g l1 for
M PVA MP and 20 g l1 for MagPrep MP were prepared with
PBS (137mMNaCl, 2.7mMKCl, and 12mMPhosphate, pH 7.4)
as liquid phase. A 35% (w/w) sucrose solution was used to
increase the viscosity of the feed solution.
For separation capacity tests, an MP suspension was pumped
at 2.2 dm3min1 through the separator from the bottom valve
block to the top (Figure 1D) while the electro magnet was
Figure 1. A) Annotated photograph of the “rotor stator” high gradient magnetic separator MES 100 RS, including external stirring vessel for batch
adsorption; (B) CAD drawing of the upper part of the separation chamber; (C) perforated separation matrix rotor disc; (D) schematic drawing of the
separator including top and bottom valve block with indications of connected feed streams and flow path.
switched on. Samples were drawn every 15 s and the particle
concentration was determined.
In order to test MP loss after resuspending and recapturing of
MP, 90 g of M PVAMP were loaded into the system. To perform
a recirculation of particles as it occurs during buffer change or
washing of the MP the system was ﬂushed with two liters of the
new buffer system. In the next step, theMPwere resuspended by
switching off the electro magnet and rotating of the central shaft
with the connected discs at 1500 rpm for 30 s. For recapturing
MP after suspension, the magnet was switched on again andMP
were pumped through the system in a loop from the top to
bottom valve block at 1.4 dm3min1 for 30 s in order to collect all
MP at the separation matrix. Samples were drawn from the
efﬂuent of every buffer change of ten consecutive process cycles.
To recover MP from the chamber, the electromagnet was
switched off and the particles were suspended by rotating the
central shaft. Different recovery protocols were tested (data not
shown). The lowest recovery volume, which represents the ideal
case, was achieved by ﬂushing the system from top to bottom
with recovery buffer at 100% pump speed and a rotator speed of
150 rpm. The ﬁrst two fractions contained two liters; for all
following fractions the volume was reduced to one liter of buffer.
3. Results
3.1. Separation Performance
In this study, the performance of the new HGMS device was
tested in regards to separation performance, recyclability and
recovery of MP. For successful process development, crucial
particle dependent parameters were investigated. Separation
capacity of the ﬁlter matrix was determined by breakthrough
experiments at a constant ﬂow rate of 90 dm3 h1. For M PVA
MP, the average ﬁlter capacity until a 1% breakthrough of the
feed concentration was 430 g of MP. Running the system at
90 dm3 h1 and 22 g l1 feed particle concentration led to a
separation duration of 8min and 54 s. During this time, an
average separation efﬁciency of 99.91%was achieved. Separation
of M PVA MP from a feed solution with higher viscosity led to
the slightly lower separation capacity of 395 g and less sharp
breakthrough behavior, resultiong in a lower separation
efﬁciency of 99.82%. For the smaller MagPrep MP breakthrough
was observed after separation of 270 g MP, within 6min and 8 s.
The average separation efﬁciency for this beads was 99.98%,
indicating a very sharp breakthrough behavior (Figure 2A).
The combined particle loss of the system during ten
suspension and recapturing steps, representing a complete
protein puriﬁcation operation including all washing, elution and
regeneration steps, accounted for 0.3% of the total loaded
particle mass for M PVA and 0.2% for MagPrep MP.
Finally, results from particle recovery experiments for the two
kinds of MP are displayed in Figure 2B. Three recovery steps
were needed to recover 99.6% of the loaded M PVA MP. Nearly
all particles were found in the ﬁrst two liters of the ﬁrst step. No
MP were detected in the drain of the ﬁfth and subsequent
recovery steps or in the separation chamber after dissembling.
However, six recovery steps were required to recover 99.8% of
the MagPrep MP.
3.2. Process Performance
As a model system and in order to predict the performance of the
new magnetic separation device data obtained by the use of
commercial M PVAMP (#IDA2_0118071) with covalently bound
iminodiacetic acid groups charged with Cu2þ ions were used to
simulate the large scale puriﬁcation of his tagged green ﬂuores
cent protein (his GFP). In lab scale experiments, the particles
showed a maximum binding for his GFP directly from the
unclariﬁed E.coli cell lysate of Qmax: 0.168 g g
1 with a Kd of
0.063 g l1. For the following calculations theparticlemassmpwas
set to 316 g, accounting for 80% of the 1% breakthrough for high
viscous feedstocks. The separator volumeVsep is ﬁxed at 0.98 l and
the initial his GFPconcentration is set to8 g l1.Withavariationof
the capacity ratio CR which involves a variation of Vbatch the
equilibrium concentration c can be calculated. As described,
protein puriﬁcation by MP in combination with a magnetic
separation device uses a batch binding step in a stirred external
tank. Consequently, the achievable protein loading of the MP
depends on the remaining protein concentration in the superna
tant after equilibrium is reached. This results in the known
interrelation that high binding yields (low equilibrium concen
trations left in solution) correspond to low protein loadings of the
MP and vice versa. The equilibrium conditions are inﬂuenced by
the ratio of the protein amount that can be bound by the mass of
MPused and the protein amount offered in the feed volume of the
batch. In previous publications we showed how this CR and the
isotherm parameters of the considered puriﬁcation task inﬂuence
the predicted yield, purity and productivity of protein puriﬁcation
using magnetic separation[7] (see supporting information).
Productivity and resulting yield of the described model process
are illustrated in dependence of the CR in Figure 3. The yield
increasesup to95%ina linearmannerup toaCRofapprox. 1, after
which the further yield increase is quite small with increasing CR.
In the case of MP with high target afﬁnity, the productivity also
reaches itsmaximum close to this point, in our case at a CR of 1.1,
corresponding to abatchvolumeof approx. 5.5 dm3.Toprocess the
batch volume, a cycle time of 37min has been experimentally
determined. The cycle time is mainly inﬂuenced by the pump
speed and includes the time for all process steps, such as loading,
washing, elution, particle cleaning, equilibration and recovery. In
summary, in the case of the described model system, a yield of
96.7% is predicted with a productivity of 1.17 gmin1L. In 24h
the simulated process is able to treat 210 l of fermentation broth
while capturing and purifying more than 1.6 kg of his GFP.
4. Discussion
The separation performance test with the novel GMP complaint
“rotor stator” magnetic separator revealed that separation
capacity as well as breakthrough behavior strongly depends
on the properties of the MP. Decisive in this regard are the
signiﬁcant differences in size, magnetization, and agglomera
tion properties. Despite the high magnetization, the size and
weight of the MagPrep MP is crucial for the separation step. For
protein puriﬁcation processes, the particle amount loaded to the
separator should not exceed 80% of the maximum loading to
ensure an optimal washing of the MP in the chamber. The
viscous feed solution was chosen to simulate natural and sticky
feedstocks such as blood serum. The shearing effect of the
viscous feed solution resulted in a lower separation capacity as
well as efﬁciency. Lower pump speeds should allow the particles
to settle fast enough on the separation matrix and achieve
separation results comparable to the ones with aqueous feed
solutions. The separation device presented here meets or even
exceeds ideal speciﬁcations for a magnetic separation device
compiled by Franzreb et al.[3] At the moment there is no
comparable system on this scale on the market. Separation
efﬁciencies are comparable to smaller systems optimized for
particle separation without taking GMP guidelines and
cleanability into account.[19,23] The outstanding MP recovery
performance due to the matrix design allows an economic
process design with optimal MP washing results during the
process. Furthermore, theoretical results of the process simula
tion are in good correlation with process results for a his GFP
puriﬁcation using a previous version of a “rotor stator”magnetic
separator from Gracıa et al.[19] The simulation in combination
with the results for the two strongly differing types of MP show
the high efﬁciency and ﬂexibility of the developed magnetic
separator. Nevertheless, suitable MP have to be chosen carefully
for every process. Besides the afﬁnity and selectivity for the target
molecule, the magnetization, size as well as size distribution,
structure and availability are crucial factors.
5. Conclusions
In this work, a GMP compliant “rotor stator” high gradient
magnetic separator ready for the use in biopharmaceutical
puriﬁcation processes was introduced. The device, whose
commercialization was launched at the beginning of the year
2017, allows the expansion of applications for magnetic
separation from analytic and small laboratory scale to the
integration of this elegant direct capturing tool to biopharma
ceutical production processes. An approved matrix design
combined with a reengineered separation chamber and an
advanced sealing concept showed excellent separation capacities
while overcoming difﬁculties in MP recovery and cleanability of
previous designs of magnetic separators. It was shown that the
breakthrough behavior of MP is widely independent of the
solution but strongly depends on the type of MP. Simulated
operation data based on small scale experimental results showed
Figure 2. A) Breakthrough curves for two kinds of commercial MP. Dots: Merck MagPrep MP; Inverse triangle: Chemagen M PVA MP in 37% (w/w)
sucrose solution; Squares: Chemagen M PVA MP. B) Recovery volumes for two kinds of commercial MP. Y axis: Fraction of MP in per cent of the total
loaded amount. X axis: Number of applied 1 l batches of recovery solution. In black bars, Chemagen M PVA MP and in grey Merck MagPrep MP.
Figure 3. Dots: Yield; inverse triangle: Productivity; squares: YieldPro
ductivity as function of the capacity ratio CR for the target protein his GFP.
YieldProductivity depending on CR indicates an optimal process point at
CR 1.2.
promising process performance, capable of treating more than
200 l of crude fermentation broth a day with the direct capturing
unit operation presented here.
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